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Table VI.

Control CuUcctiun to Table V.

Foniiula. NumbtT. Per cent.

(X)()00 II i'2-2

C)0;MX) I 1-5

V2Mr> 17 2«r>

\'Si(Ah) b 12o
1(L»3)(4.'",, 10 ir,(J

(ll.'34.'5) 14 l>oO

Su.M.MAKY.

The conclusions ilnuvn from tlie foregoing observations

are :

—

The selection of snails by thrushes is entirely liaphazard,

and the evidence does not suggest that one form is more
j)alatable than another.

There is some evidence that many-banded specimens of

H. nemoralis arc more abmuhmt in bushy shaded |)Iaccs.

As the thrushes as a rule prefer open feeding-grounds, it

is possible tliat this may account for the higher proportion

of unhanded shells at certain " anvils."

The young thrush does not recognize and crack snail-

shells instinctively, but each individual probably learns to do
so by personal experience.

LV.

—

On the Genus Lepidobatrachus, Budgett.
V>\ (;. A. BoLLENGER, F.R.S.

(Publislied by pemusaiou ot the Trustees of the British Museum.)

Thk British Museum has recently received, by \\i\\ of
exchange -with the Cambridge ^luseura of Zoology, the type-
s|.«.'<imens of the proidematic Paraguayan Frogs discovered
by the late J. S. Budgett, and very shortly described by him
in the 'Quarterly Journal of Microscopical Siience,' xlii.

16'jI», p. 32*J, under the names of Lepidobatrachus asj/rr and
L. IfPvis. I seize this opportunity for exj)rcssing an opinion
on their systematic jjosition, which had not been dealt with
by the author, and for correcting some errors in which he
had fallen.

I can sec no reason for maintaining the genus Lepido-
batrachus (et)mological justification not stated). On com-
paring Budgett's diagnosis with that of ('rra(nphri/.<t, cue
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m\"\\t think the absence of vomerine toetli and the presence

of " two large teeth in dentarit-s oh' lower jaw "'
in the former

sufficient ground for generic separation, but both these

statements are incorrect. Vomerine teeth are present,

forming two small groups between the choanse, and the

supposed teeth in the lower jaw are simply bony processes at

tlie symphysis such as are known in several S[)ecies of liana

and Ceratophrys. The teeth in the upper jaw are consider-

ably larger than usual, but the same is the ease in Cerato-

jj/irys oruata, Rana adspersa^ and other Frogs with biting

propensities. " Fontanelles in the parietal region" seems

in contradiction with the '' great development of membrane
bones in the head ''

; I am unable to explain what the author

had in view.

Budgett thought his Lepidohutrachus lavis might be the

same species as his L. asper, Ijut 1 have no doubt the two

are perfectly distinct, as may be seen from the following

notes :

—

Ceratophrys asper a, Budg.

Tongue a little broader than long, entire, moderately free

behind, with a round central papillose area. Vomerine
teeth in two small rounded groups between the choame

;

maxillary teeth large ; a pair of large, acutely pointed tooth-

like processes at the symphysis of the lower jaw. Habit

very stout, arm and thigh enclosed in the integument of the

body. Head very convex, much broader than long; a rough

bony casque surrounding the orbits ; snout rounded, profile

descending abruptly from the nostrils to the mouth; nostrils

close together, 3 times as distant from the tip of the snout

as from the eye ; latter small, its diameter one-half its

distance from the mouth ; interorbital space concave, nearly

as broad as the upper eyelid ; tympanum moderately distinct,

as large as the eye, from which it is two diameters distant.

Fingers rather slender, pointed, without subarticular tu-

bercles, first shorter than second. Hind limb very short, as

long as or slightly longer than head and body ; tibia shorter

than the foot, 3^ times in length from snout to vent ; toes

short, pointed, half-webbed, without subarticular tubercles ;

a narrow tarsal fold and a very large oblique, compres-sed,

sharp-edged inner metatarsal tubercle, the length of which
is much greater than that of the inner toe. Upper parts

with numerous small warts of unequal size ; a narrow,

spindle-shaped, granulate dermal bone, about half the length

of the head, at a short distance from the latter, above the
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anterior vortchnc ; lower parts smooth ; metatarsal IuIktcIc
and lips of toes witli hlack homy shraths.

Hiid-ett (U'scrilK-d the eoh>ur (in life?) as "dull leaden"
above ; it is now dark hrown, with darker VJTtical hurs on
the sides of the head and ill-detined spots and nuirhlin^^s

on the body ; lower parts white or brownish white, niolllid

Mith pale brown uu the throat and on the sides.

The two female specimens measnrc 70 mm. and GO mm.
from snout to vent respectively.

Ceratnphrys lavis, Budg.

Differs from the preceding in the i)erfectly smooth In-ad

and body, the absenct? of the l)ony dorjial shield, the broader
and Hatter inteiorl)ital region, which exceeds the width of

the npper eyelid, the longer tibia, which is 3^ times in the
length from snout t^ vent, and the broader membrane
between the toes, which may be described as two-thirds

webbed.
A single female specimen, mfasuriug G8 mm. from snuut

to veut.

LVf.

—

Descriptions of New Pyralidre of the Sithfaniilii's

Crambinae and Siginac. By Sir George F. IIami'sox,

Bart., F.Z.S., &c.

[Continued from p. 457.]

(12) Eudorina hucottieta, sp. n.

Brassy ochreous ; hcid, thorax, and abdomen tinj^ed witli

reddish hniwn. Fore winp with the veins stn-aked with brown
;

dentiite bp>wn subbasal and anteniedial lines with whitish tliainond-

8ha]H'<l marks between them in and l)cl(jw the cell and a similar

smaller mark in the cell befun' the subbas;d line ; an obliijuely eurvetl

diseoidal white lunulc and a short streak beyond uj>]>er ani;le of

cell ; the ptstnuilial line obli<pio, double with whitish marks in

intersjKiees Ivtween its two jwrtions, arising from a|>ex and
stn)nply dentiite inwards on vein 2 ; a fine subt«nuinal line, the

cilia intersected with bn)wn. Hind wing jialer with whitish jwiteh

Ix'vond uj)jH.T an^le of cell.

'Hah. Br. N. GriNK.v, HumlH)l(lt Biy {Dohrrty) ; l)K>TnK-
CASTE.vrx Is., Fergusson I. {Mrck), 1 S tyjH.'. K.rp., J 20,

$ 2s ram.

Subsp. 1. Head, thorax, and fore wing more uniform red-brown,

Ann. ct Mag. N. Hist. Scr. 9. Vol. iii. Sb


